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PRESIDENT AND WIFE WATCH CONGRESSIONAL BASEBALL
GAME PLAYED FOR THE BENEFIT OF AMERICAN RED CROSS

VEAL 50 to 60 lb. wgts.. 16j
17-- c; 70 to 80 lbs., 17HlSc; 90 to 110
lbs.. IS'sSflS'ic; over wgt. kidney, 140
to 175 lbs.. 15 17c; coarse and thin, 12

12 'ic

Tony Pontoffo, 1735 Adams street, in
front of the child's, home last night,
injuring the child. The motorcyclist
sped on without stopping.

Froaecutor Menaced.
Trosecutor Clyde Hunter and wife

had a narrow escape from injury early
last evening while riding in their limou-
sine near 7th avenue and Broadway.
They collided with a street car, injuring
their machine. V Careless driving on the
part of other autoists is said to have
caused the accident.

Sergt. Boyer will have charge of the
anti-spee- d squad.
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Four slovenly looking
ranging from 17 to to 19,
into the city court today
loitering around the Roby

boys, ages
wqre brought
charged with
depot. They

told the court they had been bumming
nhout'the country for three years and
their home was in St. Louis, Mo. Judg
Harnett gave them fifteen minutes to
get out of town. The last seen of the
bums they were being directed the
shortest route to the state line .

All stores and peddlers celling food- -

Despite City Judge Dunn's determi
nation to fine speeding autosists from
now on Gary yesterday was given over

ATLAS BUILDING CO.
IS HELD SOLVENT

Judge Greenwald in Gary superior
court yesterday in sustaining de-
murrer filed by the Atlas Building and
Investment company of Gary and East
Chicago blocked further proceedings to
throw the corporation into a receiver-
ship. The company's attorneys declar-
ed its assets exceeded its liabilities.

Officers of the concern declare the
suit was brought by a minority stock

to a day of speeding, due to the insufti
stufls must sell by scale only. Sale cient number policemen to check the

law breakers, and police reports have
never bee.n so prolific with accidents.
As a result of the casualty list further
steps will be taken to stop the speed-in- g

which caused the slaughter of 25
holder for purposes, 'which they ques-
tion). The concern is erecting a flnt
building' at East Chicago and propose-t- o

build one in Gary.

by measure is prohibited by a state law.
City Sealer Frank O'Rourke has noti-
fied all stores and poddh rs to do away
with measures. He conliscated several
today and will prosecute all offenders.

G. D. Lepiens and Nicholas Cetera,
both from Chicago, paid fines of $12
each in city court today for driving
auto trucks over Caluutet avenue, a vio-
lation of a city ordinance.

" An argument over a drink caused a
fracas in a rooming house at State
street, yesterday afternoon. One man.
Ralph A. G rubor, was arrested and
fined in city court this morning $10
and costs. The other chap, apparentlyan innocent bystander, appeared in
court with a swollen eye. He told the
court Gruber asked him to take a drink
and he refused and Gruber hit him.

HE SURE HAL
THE SMALLPOX

President and Mrs. Wilson (arrow) watching the congressmen play balL

DENY 500 NEGROES

John Robinson, colored. 938 W. 19th
avenue, came to Gary police station
last night and said he speculated he
had smallpox. Sergt. Helin, who oftff
faces a case of smallpox and thinks
nothing of it, guessed so, too. Heli1
summoned Health Commissioner Reyher
and he allowed that both the sergeant
and the darky were right and now mere
is one more patient in the pest-hous- e.

OPEN REGATTA, TO

1IH0N0 TOMORROW

persona and the injury of several hun-
dred in Gary last year. This year's list
is expected to be blacker.

Drive Into Theatre Lobby.
One of the most significant police re-

ports is that concerning the .arrest of
Peter Karal. driver of a Buick car, and
a friend, both of whom are described as
being "fighting drunk." According to
Officers Loyd and Tanitor the pair were
driving up Broadway at the rate of 4 9
miles an hour and at Sth avenue their
car swerved and it dashed up ,to the
sidewalk and into the Grand theatre
lobby, where it stopped. The lobby was
mussed up. the car damaged, and Karal
injured. Both men were booked at the
station on a charge of drunk and speed-
ing, and one of them started to fight
Officer Loyd during the booking process,
police reports say.

Little Girl Hart.
The daughter of K. H. Shoemaker,

1056 Woodward avenue. South Bend,
was injured last evening when the car
in which she was riding in, hit a pole
in South Broadway.

Flees After Accident.
A motorcyclist whose number was

reported as "X-419- hit the baby of

July 7.

Atchison 100 i8

American Beet Sugar 01 S
American Car Fdry. . 76 'j
American Locomotive 70
Anaconda
American Smelting 105

Brooklyn Rapid Transit 67
National Biscuit "l'i
Colorado Fuel ' f'0sA

Chesapeake and Ohio 59
Crucible Steel 87
Krie 24 H
American Steel Fdrs. 70 i
General Kelctric 158 i
Great Northern 102
Maxwell Motors 46
Xorfolk and Western 122

Pennsylvania 62

Peoples Gas 76

Republic Iron and Steel PI
Heading 95

C S. Rubber 59
American Sugar 119

Southern Pacific 92

Southern Railway 68 'i
U. S. Steel 126 Ts

Cnion Pacific 134 1

Utah Copper . 109

Wabash 12

Willys Overland SIT

CHICAGO QK.AITT TTJTTJKES.
WHEAT July. $2.07; Sept., $1.94.
CORN' Sept., $1.56; Dec, $1.18;.
OATS July, 66c; Sept.. 55c; Dc.,

57c

CHICAGO LITE STOCI,
HOGS Receipts. 11.000; market,

weak. 5 to 10 lower; mixed, 14.55tT
15.95; good, ?14.2016.00; rough, $14.45

14.65; light. $14.50 15.70; pigs, $11.00
14.25; heavy, $14.4515.95; bulk of

sales. $14.8015.75.
CATTLE Receipts. 300; market,

steady; beeves. $3.3013.90; cows-heifer- s.

$5.40 11.75: stockers-feeder- s, 6.30
9.50; calves. $10.00 14.75.

eHXCAOO PE.ODTJCE.
BUTTER Creamery extras, 37 37

5c; creamery firsts, 36ic; firsts, 35
36c; seconds, 32 35c. '

EGGS Ordinaries, 29 30c; firsts,
30SlHc.

LIVE POULTRT Fowls, 20c; ducks.
1417c; geese, 12ST14; springs. 2228c;
turkeys, 18c.

POTATOES Cars. 10; new Cali-
fornia, $2.25(g2.50; new by barrel, $5.75
QS.23.

On Sunday. July Sth, an open re

saved her daughter. A drama of joy.
tears and love; sinister foe of the home
unmasked never, before has Miss Tal-mad-

been seen to better advantage
than in the wonderful story drama of
modern life to be produced at De Lule
theater Monday and Tuesday. "The
Law of Compensation." the name of the
gripping story, plays Miss Norma in a
double role and she carries the part in
a way that will vie with her great suc-
cess in the picture "Panthea."

William S. Hart, the dominating rul-
er of the west, in "Wplf Lowry,"
stages the feature for Wednesday and
Thursday.

Tomorrow Enid Bennett In "The Girl
Glory," and two good comedies will
complete the bill.

WHITING LIST
IS COMPLETE

(Special to The Times.)
WHITING. IND.. July 7. Chairman

F. X. Gavit of the local exemption
board reported Eplendid service on t?
part f the members. The official num-berizati-

was posted at nine o'clock
yesterday morning.

SECRET SERVICE
MEN AT MEETING

By United Press.
CHICAGO. July 7. Uninvited secret

service men were rresent today when
the second American conference for
democracy and terms of peace opened
in the Auditorium.

Their presence was largely the result
of the first meeting of the pacifists,
which ended in a riot and clubbed
heRds, it is said.

Frank Stevens of Arden. Del., was
scheduled to speak on "Conscientious
Objectors." Christian E. Sorenson of
Nebraska, was to lead the discussion
with others.

Other speakers were to include Lind-le- y

M. Keasbey of the University of
Texas, and Scott Nearing" of the Uni-
versity of Toledo.

Morris Hillquist of New Tork. will
preside at the evening session. Sena-
tor "Works of California, was scheduled,
at a mass meeting of the organization
this afternoon at the Cubs' ball park.

BENNIE IS A
FINE YOUNSTER

vgatta, under the auspices of the enter-
tainment committee of the Jackson I'ark
Yacht Club, will be held. Cash prizes
will be awarded by the Hammond Beach
in ited to enter an 1 compete for the
Inn for this race. All are cordially
trophies.

The starting line will be the Jackson
Park pier, and the finishing point will
be the pier in front of Hammond Beach
Inn. The preparatory gun will be fired
at 10:00 a. m. and the various classes
'will be started promptly as follows:
20" class sloops and yawls 10:30 a.m.
25' class sloops 10:35 a.m.
30' class sloops 10:40 a.m.
21" class sloops 10:45 a.m.
35' class sloops 10:50 a.m.
Motor boats - 11:00 a.m.

Motor Boat Sace.
Pnn-c- r bout owners are urged to ent-

er this race and decide, at this time,
the mooted question as to which are
the fastest motor boats. The chairman
of the power boat committee will be
given the finishing time of each motor
boat and decide as to the winners.

bitLittle Bennie Gamson isn't one TO LATE TOO CLASSIFY

BERLIN CLAIMS
RUSSIAN DSJEAT

United Press Cablegram.
BERLIa, (Via London) July 7. De-

feat of the Russians in battles on the
east front in which German aeroplanes
used in attacking cavalry and infantry
was reported, by the war office.

It was reparted today that a North
township industry had arranged to im-

port 500 negroes because of a shortage
of labor and was making an effort to
get an entire square of property west
of the Four Corners in which to house
them.

A reporter called the United Chem-
ical & Organic Products and Central
Chemical companies which are the
only concerns in the neighborhood
which might need 500 men. The gen-
eral manager, Ralph Tennant, stated
that so far as his company is concern-
ed and so far as he known, there is no
foundation for the report.

"We are not bringing in any ne-goe-

he stated,-"an- have no inten-
tion of so doing. I wouldn't spend a
cent to bring a negro from the
south."

The importation of negroes has not
been a success in the region. The in-

dustries are employing those who ap-

ply at the gates but are not sending
for more, the reporter was informed
at another source.

The Hotel Carleton was takn over
by the United Chemical & Organic
Products and the Central Chemical
companies Monday and will be ready
the coming Monday to house 175 to 200
of the employes. .Only whites will be
housed at the Carleton. Manager Ten-
nant stated today. The rates will be
about $S a week for room and board.

afraid of the evils of Hammond.
Bennie is a bit of a lad. Looks to

be about ten, but says he is "growin"
on 15." He was sent to The Times of-

fice by his employers in Chicago in
the heart of the city.

Bennie trudged into The Timer office

LOST A fruit scale. Return to 528
Michigan ave., Hammond. Reward. -1

XOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.
In the matter of the Estate of Nicu- -

lae Rusu, Deceased.. No. 1688.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appofnted Admini-
strator of said Estate, by the Judgfi of
tho I,ke Superior Court.

Said Estate is supposed to be solvent.

' (Special to The Times.)
CROWN POINT. IND., July 7. Clerk

Herbert Wheaton has finished the num-

bering of ther' registration cards, each
person having been given a permanent
draft number. The list has been posted
on the court house door and may.b?
seen by any one desiring to know thc.r
draft number. The. first number in
Crown Point is 1.038 and the last num-
ber 1.356.

DeLU E THEATRE
FRANK BLOCKER

How a woman paid for her folly but MARRIED TODAYJ JAMBS E. BURNS,
Administrator.

Dated July 5. 1917. 7:7:3(Special' to The Time?.)
I.APATF.TTE. IN'D.. July 7. Frank

with a package almost as big as him-
self. He turned it over to the proper
person and immediately asked for a re-

ceipt.
"'I go to night school and work days.

No, I don't carry messages all the
time. I do office work." proudly an-

swered the little fellow to questions
plied him by the office force, who
thought it mighty strange that a big
Chicago company would intrust impor-
tant matter in big packages to a lit- -

tie boy like Bennie. But Bennie does
not think It strange. And the compa-
ny musn't either and the office force
is Fatisfled now that Bennie can han-
dle himself in Hammond if he can find
his way around Chicago.

'Bennie will be a big man some
day," said one of the force after Ben-
nie had left, and everybody thought so,
too.

Blocker, rn fodball tackle oEl
1915. and a gridiron hero of Purdyfe

WRESTLE FOR PURSE

IN WEST HAMMOND& Coommami

University ana Hammond, today mar-

ried Natelie Miller, a Lafayette high
school graduate. Blocker graduated
from Purdue University in 1915. The
wedding took place this afternoon at
two o'clock. The bridegroom was not
dressed in football trousers nor did he
wear a sweater and a nose guard.
Blocker was captain cf the Clabby foot-

ball team last year.

are not offered to car builders.

Real Estate, Loans and
Insurance

LOOK We have $100,000 to loan on first
"V," and second mortgages. See us.

i

Motorists bw them as
a matter or choice.

Why?
live rubber, tough fabric
doggedly durable tread-milea- ge

and service

PICNIC SUNDAY
The St. Aloysius society of the R. P.

C. V. of America, will hold a picnic
celebration at Kindel's grove Sunday
afternoon and evening. Prof. Jordan
will furnish the music. Dancing, races
and other unique entertainments will
feature the affair, which starts at 1

o'clock f.nd lasts through the evening.

NO ACTION FOR
STEAMER DEATHS

(By I'nlted Preaa.)
MILWAUKEE. July 7. Captain Chas.

Moody of the steamer Christopher Co-

lumbus, and Capt. Mason of the tug
Knight Templar were neligent but not
criminally negligent when the steamer
rammed a water tower with a loss of
sixteen lives in the Milwaukee river last
Saturday, according to District Attorney
Zabel today. He declared that no action
would be taken against them.

4605 Forsyth Avenue. East Chicago, Ind.

Make It The Last War.

f5 SSBe1
creaxe a de-
mand great-er than for

v

Hammond wrestling fan will turn
out en mass this evening at the ath-
letic show of the Kice Carnical on
West State street to see the big event
of the week, a bout between Curley
Davis, local grappler. and the carnival
champion who has performed several
times during the week, meeting all
comers.

Special interest centers on the
match this evening as it is for a purse
of $100f winner take all, the best out
of three falls. Manager W. Tanner of
the athletic show also announces a
hoxing bout between Johnny .Clabby
and Tommy Mullen, champion welter-
weight of the United States navy, for
three rounds.

The athletic show is one of the big-
gest attractiens of the carnival which
closes its successful t.iy in Hammond
this evening having attracted thous-
ands of people to its grounds. The
carnival is far above the average and
its shows are clean and worth the
money.

Backers of Curley Davis expect him
to throw the carnival champion and
the public Is assured of a corking
good bout. Wrestling is a popular
sport in Hamond and there are hund-
reds of wrestling fans whose appetite
ia on keen edge because they have not
had a great deal of the sport of late.

Uo So Goveirfflameinit
HmdHam Lsiiffid Sale

COURT TO DECIDE
WHO IS IN OFFICE

(By f elted PTess.)
LnuL.NAPLIS. July 7. Suit was

filed in the Marion circuit court today
by Marion Caldwell who was appinted
chief oil inspector by the governor, to
restrain A. H. Felker, who Was appoint-
ed to the same office by the state ge-

ologist. Both men claim to be the le-

gal inspector.
8

diamond
THE GREAT NEW STATE OF OKLAHOMA rolls m liquid wealth. Thou-
sands made rich. Oil hits highest price ever known.

State produced 117,000,000 barrels last year. Throughout the oil fields are
wonderful examples of fame and fortune gained hy the gush of oil. Dan Tucker,
ten-year-o- ld boy, gets $190 daily, oil royalty; Sarah Rector, a seventeen-year-ol- d

girl, receives $35,000 monthly. Henry Page, a former railroad brakeman,
gets one hundred thousand monthly from oil leases. Roy Johnson, a Michigan
printer, cleared a hundred thousand dollars on a two hundred dollars investment.
Cole McGhee, Oklahoma carpenter, made $S3,000 on a hundred and seventy-fiv- e

dollar investment. Hundreds of others, purchasers of cheap Indian Lands and heir
to Indian allotments, have. reaped huge fortunes from oil royalties.

National Guard Call.

(By United Fresi.)
WASHINGTON, July 7. President

Wilson will probably issue a proclam-ma..u- n

drafting the national guard into
federal service August 5. Various units

gggr Tires
Calumet Avenue Garage

773-7- 5 Calumet At Hammond. Ind.

S.Afi

owever, will be called into the serviceHOT RECONSIDERED ii!tHMi!ttntniMI!i!i1ttt1illllllilumwmllliilifflIy 15, ,25 and -- ugust 5, as originally
j

planned.
Calling the men into service meanj

they will be ordered to their southern
and southeastern camps.

It is planned to call the Indiana guard
August 5.

?
oOil! Oil

You CanAsk Yourself How
Serve Your Country?

f!

e Luxe

(By Tutted Ireaa.)
"WASHINGTON, July 7. The Cum-

mins amendment to the food bill pro-
hibiting the withdrawal of liquor in
bonds for beverage purposes was recon-
sidered by the senate today by a vote
of 44 to 39. The amendment had ben
adopted late yesterday. Many senators
switched their vote today.

Wets lost thu first skirmish of the day
this afternoon when the senate defeat-
ed the amendment by Senator Reed of
Missouri, that would have permitted the
president' to v.ithdraw from bond dis-
tilled liquors "in the public interest."
This was an amendment to the Robinson
amendment still pending.

Upon rejection of the Reed amend-
ment Senator Smoot introduced an
amendment directing the president to
take over all distilled liquors in bond
and jay therefore actual cost of distil-
lation and prcfit not to exceed 10 per
cent.

The senate adopted Smoot's amendment
which directs the president to seize all
liquors In bond. This amendment would
be operative orly if an amendment were
were retained to the bill forbidding use
of liquor for beverage purposes. Che
amendment, it is said, would cost the
United States Jl, 000.000,000.

The Oklahoma Exhibit Car now in East Chicago, has been sent here for the
purpose of advertising the opening of a half million acres of Choctaw and Chicka-
saw Indian Lands, located in southeastern Oklahoma which are soon to be sold by
the United tSates government on easy annual payments. All in the Mid Con-

tinent Oil Belt. This is the chance of a lifetime as the government does not re-

quire you to live on these lands, or improve them, as they can be bought direct
from Uncle Sam at a few dollars per acre on easy payments. Irrigation not
necessary, forty-fiv- e inch rainfall. Agricultural, timber and grazing lands close
to railroads and prosperous towns. .

The Oklahoma Exhibit Car contains an extensive display of Oklahoma prod-
ucts, both agricultural and mineral, as well as numerous photographic views of
Western Development. For those interested in the Indian Land we have maps,
charts, plates, blue prints, geological surveys, etc., and demonstrators are on hand
to acquaint the public with terms and conditions.

DON'T FORGET The population of the United States doubles every thirty

Theatre
TODAY

Jack Dovoraux and
Winnifrod Allan

THAT'S ALL"
'Teddv artheThrottle'

CORNER MORTON COURT AND

STATE STREET, HAMMOND

The largest open air theater in the state.

STARTING
NEXT SUNDAY NIGHT, JULY 8th

One Show Only at 6:15.

JackBessey Co.'
Doe Actor in theThe Greatest

World.
years, but there will never be any more hnd than there is today.

m., i:JU to o:6U and i to y p. m. lour last opportunity.Open dailv 9 to 12 a
Do it now or never. CURLE YDAVIS

WRESTLES CARNIVAL
CHAMPION TONIGHT

Hammond welterweight goes to mat
with Rice Shows Carnival grappler this
evening at 8:30 for purse of one hun-
dred dollars. Adv. 7:7:1

unday the Last ay.
TULSA LOCATING SYNDICATE.

TOMORROW
Enid Bennett

"THE GIRL" GLORY"

MON. and TUES.
Norma Talmadge
"THE LAW OF

COMPENSATION"
Also

IN
99INKLAHOMA EXHOT Jack Kuesp?rt. chief of South Bend

detectives, and a party of friends are
the guests of Police Captain George
Hanlon of the Hammond department
over Sunday.

Brav Cartoon Monday if GENERAL ADMISSION, 10 AND 20.
and Latest Patlie
Weekly TuesdavPennsylvania Station East Chicago, Indiana theTHE TIMES stands for

U. S. and President Wilson. mS
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